ORDINANCE NO.

ORDINANCE to correct Ordinance Number 71-01 adopted
January 4, 1971; and
WHEREAS, on January 4, 1971, Ordinance Number 71-01 was
adopted to rezone certain real estate in Tippecanoe Township,
Tippecanoe County, Indiana; and
WHEREAS, said Ordinance failed to include the legal
description of the property being rezoned; and
WHEREAS, it is our desire to correct said Ordinance by
adding thereto the legal description of the property being
rezoned.
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ENACTED that Ordinance Number 71-01
be, and the same hereby is, amended as follows:
1.

The followingbgallydescribed property is rezoned R-1:
SEE EXHIBIT A

2.

The following described property is rezoned R-3:
SEE EXHIBIT B

Except as so amended said Ordinance Number 71-01 is hereby
reenacted and remains in full force and effect.
Dated this

!

day of January, 1978.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF
THE COUNTY OF TIPPECANOE.
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EXHIBIT A
- l

·-

Li<:GAL lJE.:iCRll TlUNS UI•' Hi<:AL r;:;TA'!E TU
PLAT.

lJ!;

Hr;61J)i":u 11-1 A:S .:iHuwN U!l HEW!HNG

Jrn!N W. VAN~[Tt;N, JR.
ANNIE L. VANETTt;N

An individual one half interest in and to all of ;Jection une (1) in
Burnett's Reserve at the mouth of the Tippecanoe River in Township
Twenty-four (24) North, Range Three (J) West, containing six hundred
seventy and 69/100 (6?0.69) acres, more or less:
EXCEPT a part of Section Une (1) Burnett's Heserve located in Township
Twenty-four (24) North, Range Three ( J) 'de st, described as f ollo>1s:
Beginning on the southwesterly line of Tippecanoe River at low water line,
at a point five hundred fifty (550) feet northwesLerly from the intersection of the said southwesterly line of the Tippecanoe Hiver wi.th the
northerly line of the 'I/abash Hiver (at low water line); thence South 50
degrees #est a distance of two h1rndred and fifteen (215) feet; thence
North JJ degrees West a distance of two thousand four hundred ninety (2490)
feet; thence North 50 degrees East a distance ,Jf one thousand t1m hundred
six (1206) feet; thence South JJ degrees East to the said southwesterly
line of the Tippecanoe Hiver a distance of six hundred ninety-two (692)
feet; thence southerly along the soutowesterly line of the Tippecanoe

River to the place of beginning, containing 40 acres, more or less.

ANNIE

L. VANETTEN

A part of Section One (1) Burnett's f1,3serve located in Township Twenty·four (24) North, Range Three (3) \lest, described as follo;;s: lleginning
on the southwesterly line of T1rpecanoc River ;,;1,.t low wa.~el.- line, at a
point five hundred f i.f tey ( 550) feet northwp~:;terly from the i.nters8ction
of the said southwestt,rly line of the Ti p;:-·.:c«.no(; H.iver w.l. th the northerly
line of the Wabash hiv~~r (at low water- li.ne);thence South jO dj-·,;rees West
a distance of two hundred and fifteen (215) feet; thence Nor~h JJ degrees
'hest a distance of two thousand four hundred n.Lnety (2490) feet; thence
North 50 degrees East a. distance of 0'18 thousand two hundred six (1206)
feet; thence South JJ degrees East to the said southwesterly line of
the Tippecanoe River a distance of six hundred ninety-two (692) feet;
thence southerly a.long the southwesterly line of the Tippecanoe River to
place of beginning, contain:ing 40 acres, more or less.

LEWIS T. II 1Rl£MAN
A part of fractional Section eighteen (ld) in Tocmship Twenty-four (24)
North, Range 'fhree (3J West, described a~ fol.lows; Com:aencing a. t the
Northwest corner of the said fractional Section and running thence east
with the north line thP.reof, one hundred and 2.5/100 ( 100. 25) rods; thence
south parallel with the west line of said Section one hundred and twentynine (129) rods to a rJoint on the northwest boundal-y l.ine of nurnett's
Reservation; thence South (50) degrees West 3.long said Heserve line and
along the. center of a public highway one hundred twenty-eight and t10/100
(128. 00) rods to a point of intersection with the west line of said
fractional Section eighteen (lb); thence North along said I/est line and
a.long the center of a. public highway ti;o hundred ten and 50/100 (210.50)
rods to the place of beginning, contalning o;oe hur;dred six and :35/100

(106.35)

acres.

- 2 L8WlS T, WlH~MAN (Cont'd)
Also a part of Section Two (2) in iJurnett 's He,;ervation; the same being
in Township Twenty-four (21+) North, fiange Three (Jj 'Ject described as
follows: Commencing at the northern corner of sald ;Oectlon Two (2) and
running South fifty (50) degrees \lest along said oection line and along
the center of a public highway on the Heservatlon line a distance of
fifty-three (53) rods; thence South forty and J/4 (40-J/1~) degrees l!:ast,
ninety-three and 40/100 ( 9J. LfO) rods; thence North forty-nine and 1/4
(49-1/4) degrees East, fifty-one and tJ0/100 (51.bO) rods to a point on
the northeast line of said Section Two (2); thence North forty ( 40)
degrees West, ninety-four and 10/100 (94.10) rods to the place of
beginning, containing thirty and 70/100 (Jo. 70 j acres, contain~ ng in all
one hundred thirty-seven and 0_5/100 (lJ'(. OS)acres, moce or less, bu·~
subject to all legal hi.5hways,

CORNELIA G. BAER
The ea.st half of the south half of the southwest fractional quarter of
the said Section 7, described as follows: Com~,encing at 10he northeast
corner of the said south half and running thcrnce west along the north
line thereof 22,90 chains; thence south 20,96 t:hains; thence east 22,7b
chains; thence north 20.26 chains to the place ;,f beginning, containing
47,07 acres.
Also the following described tracts being part of the north fractional
half of Section 18, Township 24 North, !lange J oest,
A part of the northwest fractional quarter of the said fractional
Section 18, commencing a.t the northeast corner thereof, saj_d point
being identical with the south half mile corner of the above mentioned
Section 7, and running thence west 20. 68 chains; thence south J2.16 chains
to the Reserve line; thence northeasterly a long sa.ld lie serve line 26. 40
chains to the east line of said northwest fraction; thence north a.long
said east line 15. 78 chains to the_ place of beginning, containiq~ 4tJ. 96 acres.
MRS, PRE:STON H. KELSEY
(MARY V. GOODWIN)
The following described tracts of land being part of the south fra.ctional
half of Section 7, Township 24 North, Range J west, more particularly
described as follows:
The southwest fractional quarter of the southeao.t fractional quarter of
said Section 7. excepting therefrom a ~_;trip off of the h'cst side thereof,
1,12 chains in width and containing Jd.lJ acres,
A part of the southeast fractional quarter of the southeast .fractional quarter
of said Section 7, described as f'ollo~:s: Comne·nclng at the northwest corner

of said southeast fraction and ruur.ing thence south H1th the west line thereof

7. bO chains; thence north 72 degrees e.:i.st 7 chains; tl!ence north 29-J/4 degrees
west 6.l-i2 chains to the north line of tract; thence west along said north line
chains to place of beginning, containing J.60 acres,

J.58

- J MRS. tHt::.iTUN H. KELSJ<;Y
(MHY V. GUUDWIN) (Cont'd)

A strip of ground 1,12 chains in width off of th'' entire w<?st s:lde of the
southwest fractional quarter of the south,oas t fractional quarter of said
Section 7, containing 2.27 acres, Also a strip of ,;round l.12 chains in
width off the west side of the northeast fraction of said Section HJ,
described as follows 1 Commencing at the northwest corner of sa.id
fractional quarter and running thence south along the west line thereof,
15. 78 chalns to the Reserve line; thence northeasterly along said Reserve
line l,lf7 chains; thence north parallel with the Hest line 14. tJ11 chains
to the north line of tract; thence west 1.12 chains to the placH of
beginning, containing 1,70 acres,
A part of the northeast fraction of said Section lb described as followsi
Commenc1ng at a point on the north line thereof 1.12 chains east of the
northwest corner of said fraction, and running thence south parallel wl th
the 11est line 14, 84 chains j;o the Reserve line; thence northeasterly
along said Reserve line 24,53 chains to the point ·of intersection with
the north line of the aforesaid northeast fraction; thence west along
said north line 18.98 chains to place of beginning, containing 1J.J6 acres.

Also the following described tract of land deslgnated as 20.75 acres off
of the south end of the east fraction of the southeast quarter of Section 7,
Township 24 North, Range J west; exce:;it a J-1/4 acre tract of land out of
the north11icst corner of said 20.75 acres described as follows: beginning
at the northwest corner of said southeast quarter of the southeast quarter
of Section 7, and running thence east along tbe north line of said southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of said Section 7 aforesaid, a distance of
2)6 feet; thence south 29-J/4 degrees east of distance of 1>24 feet; thence
south 72 degrees west 462 feet to the west line of said southeast quarter
of the southeast quarter of said Section 7; thence north along the west
line 515 feet to the place of beginning, said excepted tract containing
J-1/4 acres; leaving in the tract hereby described after said exception,
17-1/2 acres,
Except that part of the south half of the southeast quarter of said Section
7 and that part of the northeast quarter of said Section HJ, lying east
of the highway running north through the sou th west quarter of the southeast
quarter of said Section 7 and Northwest of the lJattle Ground highway which
runs along the north line of Section l of Burnett's Reserve;
AND ALSu,
A part of the Northwest fraction of the Southwest fractional quarter of
Section eight (8), in Township Twenty-four (24) ~orth, Hange Three (J)
\.lest and described as follows:

-

,,

-

MHS, PHe;STUN II. liliLSt<:Y

(MARY V. GOODWIN) (ConL'd)
Beginning at the intersection of the West line of irnrne Lt's He serve
running from thence North fifty, degrees East wi Lh Gail! line twenty-one
a.nd ninety hundredths (21.90) chains; thence llorth sixty-nine and onehalf (69. 50) degrees West ten and fifty hundredths (10.50) chains;
thence South seventy-one (71) degrees West four and fifty hundredths
(4,50) chains; thence North seventy-one (71) degrees West two and eightyeight hundredths (2.88) chains to the West line of said tract; thence
South with said West line seventeen and twenty-two hundredths (17 .22)
chains to the place of beginning con taininc fifteen and sixty-one
hundredths (15.61) acres to be the same more or less, See Surveyor's
Record Book B, Fage 496;
AND ALSO,
Forty (Li-0) acres off of the .North end of the Sast fraction of the South
East quarter of Section seven ( 7), in Township twenty-four (24) North,
Range three (J) West.
EXCEPT that part of said land that .lies West of the Public Highway
crossing the North West corner thereof:
ALS(J

All that part of the North west quarter of the South East quarter of
Section seven (7), in Township Twenty-four (2Lf) North, Hange Three (J)
~lest, that lies East of the Public Highway, running through said land,
containing two (2) acres, more or less~

- 5 HUlJi<:HT D, FHANKLlN and DUHTHE:A j'iAE F'HANKLlt:_
A part of Section Two (2) of Burnett's Hcscrvatlon, Township Twentyfour (zi.;) North, Hange Three (J) West, in Tippecanoe Township,
Tippecanoe County, Indiana, more completely described as follows, to
wit:
Commencing at the northern corner of Section 2 of lJurnett 's Reservation;
thence Sm1th 40° East, along the section line between sections 1 and 2
of said reserve, a distance of 1552,65 feet to the point of beginnin@; of
the herein described tract; thence continuing South 40° J<:ast along sa.id
line a distance of 4319. 76 feet to a point on the northern bank of the
Wabash River; thence following the meanderings of said bank a distance of
38'?2.5
feet
to a point
on the0 northeastern boundary of the Stingley
'
.
'
Subdivision; thence North 40 West along the northeastern boundary of
said subdivision and the northeastern boundary of the L. A. Krug property
(Deed Record 280, page 163) a distance of 1943.20 feet; thence North 50°
East a distance of 52. 70 feet to a point on the northeastern bounda~; of
the Lucille Banes property (Deed Record 197, page.116); thence North 40°
west along the northeastern boundary of said Banes a distance of 1400.88
feet; thence North 50° East a distance of 2018 5 feet; thence North 40°
West a distance of 308.1 feet; thence South 61 6 -J?' West a distance of
800.l> feet; thence North 40° 'llest a distance of 1759.5 feet to a point
on the northwestern boundary of said Reserve; thence North 50° East
along said northwestern boundary a distance of 164 7. 2 feet; thence South
40° East a distance of 1552 feet; thence North 50° F;ast a distance of"
871+.5 feet to the point of beginning, containing JUo.4 acres, more or less.

E,

.f'.

AND FRANCES W. FRANKLIN

A part of Section Two (2) of Burnett's Reservation, Township Twentyfour (24) North, Range Three (J) West, in Tippecanoe Township,
Tippecanoe County, Indiana, more completely dcscr.ibecl as follows, to

wit;

Commencing at the Western corner of Section 2 of bu_rnett's Reservation;
thence North 50° East along the northwestern boundary of said reservation
a distance of 1409.l feet to the norit.h:2rn co:rne:r of the Lucille Banes
property (Deed Record 197, pagell6) a.nd the point. of beginning of the
herein described tract; thence continuing North 50° East along said
reserve line a distance of 12:31-1- 5 feet; th8nce ~3outh 4-0° East .1 aistance
0
of 1759.5 feet; thence North 61 -3'?' fast a. distance of 800,4 i'eet;
thence South 40° East a distance of J08,1 feet; thcnc" South 50° West a
distance of 2018. 5 feet to a point on the northeas t.,rn boundary of said
0
Banes; thence North LW West along said Banes a distance of 2228.8 feet
to the point of beginning, containing 70. l(> acre~.

-

(,

-

l<:XCt<;I TlUtiCi TU ll:O:WNLM; Uf' H-1

LAfo'AY l''i"rn COUNTHY CLIJIJ

I NG,

I-art of the west portion of Section Gne (lJ l.n JJurnett's Reserve at the
mouth of the Tippecanoe River in Township Twenty-four (211) North,
Range Three (J) West, of the second Principle /o!f!rldlan, l!elng one hundred
forty-eight and 726/1000 (14d, 726) acres more or less of the southwest
part of the six hundred seventy and 69/100 ( 670. 69) acres more or less of
Section One (1) in Burnett's Reserve, Beginning at the west corner of
Section One (1) of Burnett's He serve (on northwest side of county road)
in Township Twenty-four (211) North, Range Three (3) West; thence in a
southeasterly direction (south 40 degrees east) on the Reserve line
dividing Section 1 and 2 (passing a stone corner at ~)1; poles) a total
distance of two thousand nine hundred feet (2,90Cl) to an iron c.take;
thence in a northeaslerly direction (north 50 degrees east) a_ right
angles with the Reserve line a distance of three hundred and seventy
feet (370') to an iron stake; thence in a northeasterly direction
(north 20 degrees east) a distance of three hundred feet (JOO') to an
iron stake; thence in a northwest~rly direction (north l~O degrees west)
a distance of twenty-five feet (25') to an iron st2.ke; thence in a
northeasterly direction (north 50 degrees east) a distance of nine liundred
and seventy-five 49/100 feet (975.49') to an iron sta.ke; thence in
southeasterly direction (south 40 .degrees east) panlllel with the Reserve
line a distance of two hundred eighty feet (2o0') to an iron stake;
thence in a northeasterly direction (north 50 degrees east) a distance of
six hundred seventy feet (670') to an iron stake; thence in a northwesterly
direction (north 40 derrees west) a distance· of three thousand and five
feet (J,005') io the northwest section line of said Section Une (1);
thence in a southwesterly direction (south 50 degrees west) along the
northwesterly section line of the Reserve two thousand two hunirecl
seventy-five and J0/100 feet (2, 275. JO) more or less to the place of
beginning located in Tippecanoe Township, Tippecanoe County, lndiana.

a

DAVID b,

/.icKENZIE AND. JAC.,iUi;LlNE V,

/oicKENtlE:.

Part of the west portion of Section One (1) ).n Burnett's Reserve at the
mouth of the Tippecanoe River in Township Twenty-four (24) North, Range
Three (J) West of second Frinciple Feridian being one and 08/100 acres
(1.08) more or less of the southwest part of the six hundred seventy and
69/100 ( 670, 69) acres more or less of Section Gne ( 1) in Burnett '.s He serve:
commencing at the west corner of Section One (1) of Burnett's Heserve (on
the northwest side of county road) in Township Twenty-four (21+) North, Hange
Three (J) west; thence in a southeasterly direct.ion (south 40 degrees east)
on the Heserve line dividing sectlon (me (1) ar.d two (2) (passing a stone
corner at 91f poles a Lotal distanc.·• nf two thou:,.and nine hundred feet (2900')
to an iron stake; thence in a northeasterly direction (north 50 degrees east)
at right angles with the Reserve line a distance of three hundred and seventy
feet (J?O') to an iron stak'e; thence in a ~ortr.eaSter1.Y direction (north 20
dcr<,rees 2ast) a distance of' three htondred feet (JOO') to an iron stake;
thence in a northwesterly direction (north ho r~e·grees we:::.t) a distance of
twenty-five feet (25') to an i.:ron st.3.ke; thenc8 in a northeasterly clirection
(north 50 degrees ·east) a distance of' nine hundred seventy-five and ~-9/100 :fee:

'~-" ._;__;~

- 7 DAVlD iJ.

l·icKi;;N611!: AND JAC,1U±<:LlNS V. 1K:Kl<:Ntl1'

(Cont__'21

(975.49) to an iron stake; thence in a southeasterly direction (south
40 degrees east) parallel with the Heserve line a distance of t1;o hundred
eighty feet (2tl0') to an iron stake; thence in a norhteasterly direction
(north 50 degrees east) a distance of four humlr·2d fifty-nine and 37/100
feet (459, J7') which is the point of beginning; thence continui.ng north
(50 degrees) east a distance of eight:r-two and OJ/100 feet (tl2,0J') to an
iron stake; thence south 66 degrees east a distance of two hundred fortytwo and 42/100 feet (242.42') to an iron stake; thence south 24 degrees
west a distance of two hundred feet (200') to an iron stake; thence. north
62 degrees - l' west a distance of three hundred twenty-nine and 79/100
feet ( 329-79') more or less to an iron stake; thence north 50 degrees east
a distance of one hundred fifteen (11.5') more or less to the place of
beginning,·

DR.

H:

T. RUSSELL

A part of the East portion of Section One (1) In Burnett's Reserve in
Township Twenty-four (24) North, Range Three (J) West in Tippecanoe
Township, Tippecanoe County, Indiana more completely described as follows,
to wit:
Beginning at a railroad spike on the centerline of Fretty Prairie Hoad and
the Northwest line of Burnett's Reserve, said point being JJJ4,6 feet
Northeast of the West corner of said Section une (1); thence south 39 degrees
00'-00" E:ast along a fence line a distance of JJIH,7 f•,et to an iron pipe;
thence South 50 deg, 2b' JO" West a dbtance of 541.1 feet to an iron pipe
set in concrete; thence South J9 deg, 00' 00" East a distance of 160J.O.·feet
to an iron pipe set in concrete on the Northwest bank of the Tippecanoe
River: thence Northeasterly along said bank a dist::i.nce of 2930 feet having
a chord with a bearing of 10 deg. 22' 00" B:ast and a distance of 24biJ.4 feet
to an iron pipe set in concrete; thence South 50 deg, 28' JO" West a
distance of 9tl4.0 feet to an iron pipe; thence North liJ deg, 12' 00" :<est
a distance of J72.9 feet to an iron ;:ipe; thence No:::-th 14 deg. 05' 00" West
a distance of 560. 6 feet to an iron pipe; thence Horth 19 deg. 14' 20" liest
a distance of 917.J feet to an iron pipe; thence South b7 deg, 06' 40" West
a distance of 416. 7 feet to an iron pJ.p-:? set in concretr·; thence North
39 deg, 00' 00" West a distance of 777.J feet to an iron pipe set in
concrete; thence South 50 deg, 28' 'JO" west a distance of 527. 9 f.~!et to an
iron pipe; thence North 39 deg, 00' 00" i•lest a distance of 60G, C l'eet to a
ra·ilroad spike on the centerline of Pretty l:':cairie Road and the Northwest
line of Section One (1) of JJurnett's F:eserve; thence South 50 deg, 2b' JO"
West along said centerline and said Northwest line of Section Une (1) a
distance of 171.15 feet to a railroad spike and the place of beginning,
containing 86.21 acres, more or less,

···--·

-etlR . W• Ll,Y ELL

n

A part of the East half (1,) of the Southeas l ciuartcr (
of Section
Seven (7), Township Twenly-four (21>) North, lian1~c 'J'hr"c (J) '.iest,
Tippecanoe Township, Tippecanoe Count:r, Indiana, and a part of the West
half (}) of the Southwest Quarter ( f J of Section Eight ( b), Township
Twenty-four (24) North, Range Three (:3) ivest, Tippecanoe Township,
Tippecanoe County, lndiana, more completely dc~cr:l bed as follows, to wit 1
Beginning at a point on the North li.ne of JJurnett's Reserve, said point
being South 50 degrees West a distance of lOOJ,40 feet from the intersection of the East line of the West half the Southwest '~uarter of
Section S-24-3 and the North line of i:Jurnett 's Reserve; thence North 25
degrees 15 min, West a distance of 21B.65 feet to an iron pipe;t.hence
North 62 degrees 50 min. West a distance of 16J.OO feet to an iron pipe;
thence South 75 degrees 06 min. West a distance of 67, 00 feet to an iron
pipe; thence South 64 degrees 54 min. West a distance of 225.L>O feet to
an .. iron pipe; thence South 78· degrees 39 min. West a _distance of 71. BO
feet to an iron pipe; thence North 85 degrees 00 min. lie st a distance of
166, 75 feet to an iron pipe; thence North 31 degrees 32 min, Wes.t a
distance of 127. 80 feet to an iron pipe; thence South 62 degrees 51 min,
West a distance of 112.65 feet to an iron pipe; thence South 16 degre'JS
22 min. West a distance of 100,40 feet to an iron pipe; thence South
13 degrees 32 min, West a distance of 309.JO feet to an iron pipe;
thence South 67 degrees 13 min. East a distance Ge 572. 90 feet to a
railroad spike in the North line of l:Jurnet t' s He serve; thence North 50
degrees East along said North line of Burnett's Heserve a distance of
627,85 feet to an iron pipe and the place of beginning, containing 9,72

acres, more or less.
HOMER CLUUNCE
A part of the West half of the Southwest ctuarter of Sec ti.on Eight (<::>),
Township 'l'wenty-f our (2L~) :North, Hange Three ( J) West in Tippecanoe
Township, Tippecanoe County, Indiana more corn_p,letely described as follows,
to wit:
Beginning at a point on the North line of Burnett's lleserve, sald point
being South 50 degrees West a distance of 002. JO feet from the intersection
of the East line of the \{est half of the South1<est Quarter of Section tl-24-J
and the North line of Burnett's Reserve; thence South 50 degrees West
along the North line of Burnett's Reserve a distance of 201.10 feet to an
iron pipe; thence North 25 degrees 15 min, iiest a distancG of 2lll,65 feet
to an iron pipe; thence North 62 degrees 50 min. ilest a distance of 163. 00
feet to an iron pipe; thence North 45 degrees 53 min, E:ast a distance of
21_5. 95 feet to an iron pipe; thence South 39 degrees 01 min. East a
distance of 376. 85 feet to an iron pipe and the place of beginning,
containing 1.5 acres more or less.

- 9 J. W. VANr:TTEN ANlJ ANNlE VANl,TTEN
A part of Section One (1) of Burnett's Reservation, Township Twenty-four
(24) North, Range Three (J) West in Tippecanoe Township, Tippecanoe
County, Indiana, more completely described as follows, to wit:
Commencing
at the
western corner of Section 1 of Burnett's Reservation;
.
0
thence North 50 -28'-JO" East along the northwestern boundary of said
reserve a distance of 2275, JO feet to the point of beginning of the
herein described tract; thence continuing North 50° -28' -JO" East along
said reserve line a di,;tance of 1059. JO feet; thence South J9° -00' -00"
East a distance of 900;00 feet; thence South 50°-2b'-20" West a distance
of 1051,45 feet; thence North J9°-JO'-·OO" West a distance of 900,00 feet
to the point of beginning, containing 21,80 acres, more or less.

LEWIS T. WIREMAN
A part of Section Two (2) of Burnett's Reservation, Township Twenty-four (24)
North, Range Three (J) West in Tippecanoe Township, Tippecanoe County,
Indiana more completely described as :follows, to wit:
Beginning at the northern corner of Section Two (2) of Burnett's
Reservation; thence South 40°-00'-00" East, along the line between sections
1 and 2 of said reservation a distance of 900,00 feet; thence South
50°-07'-.55" West a distance of H58,62 feet; thence North 40°-56'-40" West
a distance of 900,00 feet to a point on the northwestern boundary of said
reserve; thence North 50° -07 '-20" [cc.st along said northwestern boundary
a distance of 87J,45 feet to the point of beginning, containing 17.89
acres, more or less.

EXHIBITB
- 10 -

LEGAL Dt:SCHJ l'TlUNS Olo' HlcAL J::STATlC TU b1' It":t:LJlll,:ll
REL;UNlNG l'LAT.

H-~j

i1:; Sl!UWN UN

J. W, VAN ETTEN AND ANNIE: VAN ETT1'N
A part of Section One (1) of !Jurnett's HeservaUon, Township Twenty-four
(24 ) North, Range Three (J) West in Tippecanoe 'Jownsh.Lp, Tippecanoe
County, Indiana, more completely described as follows, to wit1
Commencing at the western corner of Section 1 of Bwcnett's Reservation;
0
thence North 50 -28' -JO" East along the northwestern boundary of said
reserve a distance of 2275.JO feet to the point of beginning of the herein
described tract; thence continuing North 50°-20'-JO" i::ctst along said
reserve line a distance of 1059.JO feet; thence South J9°-00'-00" East
a distance of 900. 00 feet; thence South 50° -2Cl' -20" ii est a distance of
1051.45 feet; thence North 39°-JO'-OO" ~est a distance of 900.00 feet
to tl:ie po,int of beginning, containing 21. 80 acres, more or less.

LEWIS T.

WIREMAN

A part of Section Two (2) of Burnett's Reservaticn, Township Twenty-fo=
(24 ) North, Range Three (J) ;lie st in Tippecanoe Township, Tippecanoe
County, Indiana, more completely described as follo11s, to wit;
Beginning at the northern corner of Section Two ( ;~) of )Jurnett 's
Reservation; thence South 40° -00' -00" h:ast, alont; the line between
sections 1 and 2 of said reservation, a dir;tance of 900.00 feet; thenc:e
South 50° -07 '-55" vi est a distance of b5Cl. 62 feet; thence North 40°-56 '-40"
West a distance of 900,00 feet to a point on the northwestern boundary of
said reserve; thence North 50°~07 • -20'' East along said northwestern
boundary a distance of 873.45 feet to the point of beginning, containing
17. Cl9 acres, more or less.
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